Tender Notice

Sealed quotations are hereby invites from the competent bidders for printing log sheet for 220 KV GSS, Sikar. The details are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Work</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Printing of log sheet of Size 16 X 26 inches inclusive of papers with composing, ruling and both side printing.</td>
<td>1000 Nos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Printing of log sheet of Size 16 X 13 inches inclusive of papers with composing, ruling and both side printing.</td>
<td>1000 Nos.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions:

(1) Supply of above printed log sheet within 10 days from the date of order for supply.
(2) Rates of above log sheet printing inclusive papers with composing, ruling and both side printing shows in per 1000 log sheet.
(3) Printing work of log sheet start after specimen checked by the undersigned.
(4) Payment of printing of log sheet inclusive papers by The Accounts Officer (T&C) RVPN Sikar through RTGS to your account or by cheque after submitting bill in triplicate to this office.
(5) The Quotation will be accepted in sealed envelope to office of The Executive Engineer (220 KV GSS) RVPN Sikar upto 23.12.16 upto 3 PM.
(6) The tenders shall be opened on dt.23.12.2016 in the afternoon at 03:30 PM in the office of undersigned.

The undersigned reserve the right to increase/decrease the quantity of work material supply. The undersigned also reserve the right to reject/cancel any or all the tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

Executive Engineer
220 KV GSS, RVPN, Sikar

Copy submitted/forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:
1. The Superintending Engineer (T&C) RVPN Sikar with request arranges to upload on rvpn website.
2. The Accounts Officer (T&C) RVPN, Sikar
3. Office Notice Board.

Executive Engineer